
A GREAT SPEECB

Argument of M. 0. Cameron, M. 
P., on the Lendrr llotion.

t these

Case «calai» the -wayrs

The following i» the fall report of the 
magnificent ad dree* delivered in the 
House of Commons on Mareh 13th, by 
If. C. Cameron, M.P. for West Huron. 
Garbled extracts hare been published by 
the Star, and we, therefore, take pleas 
ere in giving the speech atrbatim tt 
iileratum from Hie Government report of 
the proceedings :—

Mr. Cameron (Huron). I did not pro-

Eie to follow the speech of the hoc. 
itieman who has just taken his seat 
e hoe. gentleman states, that we on

Said# of the House, applauded lustily 
hon. member for Bellechaase (Mr. 
joi). I suppose there ie no ein, al 
though you may not agree with every' 

thing e man may say, in expreesiag your 
approval when he bee made an able and 
eloquent speech. The hon. gentlemen 
matures upon the prediction that thoee 
«I ns who applauded the powerful era' 
Hon of the hon. member lor Bellechaeee 
mill be found voting against him when 
•be time cornea to vote. I de not know 
■whet other hon. gentlemen may do. 
am responsible, and alone responsible, 
fcr the eourae I intend ta take in that 
■espaet ; all I can say, as respects my- 
■elf, that the hon. gentleman is a false 
prophet. Now, I Imagined all along that 
•he conduct ef the Government would be 
justified, pot by the crime that Riel wee 
■piloted far et Regina, bet basanes Riel 
eesnmitted other erimee, end we have had 
Mauled by the hon. gentleman who has 
■at taken his seat (Ms. Wallses), that if 
Kiel bed net been punished for the many 
■rimes he had oosamitted we could net 
yr4*1* anybody else. I believed all 
along, and tonight I belters more thor 
•ughly than ever, that Louis Kiel was 
hanged, not 10 much for the pert he took 
la the Northwest insurrection, as to 
atgoge the blood of Brother Thomas 
Beott—a thing that took place 16 years 
ago, and which was condoned "by - the 
Knt Minister himself when he transmit 
•cd a Isrge sum of public money to be 
Mended Riel, in order that this red- 
handed murderer, as hen. gentlemen see 
tit to call him, might escape the vengcanoe 
el the law, when the bloodhound» of the 
haw were on, hie track. I imagined all 
sdoag, and I was not mistaken, that the 
Government would'*» justified, not aim 
ply beceuse Riel offended the lew in the- 
Northwest, but beeeuse he bed e pert in 
what is called the murder of Thornes 
Beott ; and the hon. Minister of Public 
Work» referred to thet yesterday even 
lug. Does the hon. Minister not know 
that he, in his sworn testimony in 1674, 
Meiers a committee of -this House, de
clared thet the Government of whien he 
was a member had promised on earnest; 
to Riel 1 Does he not know thet hie eWI 
political ehief, by whom he h*a stood for 
many long years, pledged the faith of 
the Crown that this red-handed murderer 
would escape the punishment of his 
«rimes, because A# Conservative Gov
ernment of Canada sew fit to agree to 
extend to him the roysl clemency f This 
ieegrave and serions questionne ere 
welled on to discuss It is not to be dis
cussed by definitions of monomania; it ie

the authors of it, end who me 
ble for the blood thet wee shed, 
that were lost, and the ruin I 
tion scattered among the 
homssjn ft* North*»*) And 
hpn

jhn
ftlrty, wlthhqKElrom Pari 

locuments which, I yoolpnd, would bring

eyenipg that th^Gkyvemmept had -moth- 
ing to conceal, thif they wished every
fact known to them mnônld be known to 
Parliament and to the people, that 'they 
wished to meet theiruoeusers face to face 
on the floor of Parliament, where theft 
accusers could get their answer, that 
they had been traduced and abused and 
villibed and slandered, bet that now, 
than* God, they had their accusers face 
to face, nud were prepared to discuss the 
question and stand or fill by the result. 
But1 tow does the hon. gentleman pro
pose the discussion shell take place Î It 
appears, When we come to disons* ths

2uestfbn, that although he told ns the 
lovefnment had nothing to contest, 
they bed everything to conceal. Diey 

disclose nothing, they suppress the evv 
dence of their ewn criminality, and keep 
it carefully concealed in the pigeon-holes 
of the Department. Meeting ns face to 
face, meeting their accoiere, their own 
former friends and colleagues in Parlia
ment, face to facet why the Minister of 
Public Works knows, and nobody ^now* 
it' better, thet they have handicapped ay 
in this contest, that they here handicap
ped us in the raee from the beginning 1* 
the end, and that they ere playing now, 
as they hare always played, with loaded 
dice. The evidenoe of their mieeondoct 
and of their criminality they take cere 
to ‘keep in the pigeon-holee of the De

Kent. And they do more time this, 
gallant end chivalrous gentlemen, 
these gallant and chivalrous French gen

tlemen who did everything above board, 
willing that tl 
them

not to be diaeuesed.by the produetionnl 
in the- Moibogus telegrams prepared in the- Mail 

office and read in the House as genuine 
documents ; it is not to be discussed In 
nay light or trivial manner. It is e grave 
and serious question, because it implies 
that in the exercise of the Executive 
power the Government ordered the exe
cution of e man without enfficient josti 
Section. I irey sly that, at the very 
outset of this discussion, I, like others, 
wee surrounded with and embarrassed by 
many difficulties. W» are called on to 
pronounce upon the administration of 
criminal justice fn this country by the 
constituted authorities—a thing that I 
admit ought not to be lightly done, end 
which cannot be justified except in esses 
of the first importance snd where the 
peace end the well-being of the country 
demand it at the hands of Parliament 
It cannot be denied that such a eeuree has 
been on more than one occasion taken in 
the Imperial Parliament. The oonduet 
of grand jurera, the cenduct of petit 
juron, the conduct of judges, and the 
conduct of criminal prosecutors, hsve 
all undergone discomion, and have been 
made the subject of inquiry in the Im
perial Parliament Here we are called 
upon to pronounce on the improper with
holding by the responsible advisers of 
the Crown ot the royal prerogative of 
mercy on an occasion in which it ie con
tended the exercise of that prerogative 
ought not to have been .withheld ; and 
we ere called upon to disoose this impor
tant question while a mass of papers 
necessary to the clear understanding of 
the case ie withheld by this Government, 
who era by this very motion incriminat
ed. The papers that were found at 
Batoehe, the papers in the pigeon-holes 
of the Department of Interior, the papers 
which Riel’s connsel declared at the trial 
to he essential to the proper preparation 
of their defence, the reasons and the 
argumente why the judge, in the exercise 
of hie power, declined to grant the appli
cation made to him by Louie Riel's ooun- 
ae), asking s postponement of the trial 
for one month, the charge which the 
judge delivered to the jury—all these 
panera are withheld by the Government 
from the consideration of Parliament and 
of the people. Not only that, but Par
liament ie indecently forced into tliie 
discussion—a discussion which involves 
the question of the misconduct, the mal
administration, the criminal neglect of 
this Government in dealing with the 
grievances and complaints of the hslf- 
breeds in the Northwest Territories ; a 
discussion which involves the arraign
ment of this Government before their 
peers, before the people, fur high crimes 
and high misdemeanors ; a discussion 
which involves the existence of this Gov
ernment even in thie Parliament, and 
involves their ultimate defeat, so sure ss 
tomorrow's sun will shine, when they 
appear before the people. This disons- 
eino involve» the important question : 
Who ie responeible fer the rebellion in 
the Northwest t Who caused that rebel
lion i Who provoked it t Who were
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report the*
the law es 
essore a conwietioa and in drier» justl 
fy the exeoutfon of Louis Riefc I pro 
pose*» prove, by the ewora teetimooi 
submitted at the trial and by the faeti 
which I shall submit to Parliament, that 
Louis Risl was executed not to vindicate 
the law, not to maintain the majesty of 
qt the law, bat I propose to prove thsl 
Louie Riel wee executed contrary to law. 
contrary to "the* plainest principles "hi 
British law and British justice, and in 
obedience to a power tbft is not respon
sible to Parliament Itow, I 
goiog to argue, nor do I propos# 
to diseuse the constitutionality of 
the court which tried Loais Riel. 
That has passed beyond the region of 
dieeumion. Hon. gentlemen, and among 
others the Minister of Public Wprke, 
who ought to have known better Jbeeanaq 
he ass et one time in the practice of the 
profession and a prominent lawyer, 
should know that the judgment of the 
Supreme Court of ths realm, whieh he 
read to thé House, had nothing to do 
with thie discussion. There wpa no dis-
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A letter from the Band 
sh*y, Mt.Pieiee, dated 14th Septg«6ar, 
1865 A letter from Fathers Leduc snd 
Maloney, afldreaeed to ths Hon. D. L. 
McPherson, acting Minister of the Inter 
ier. A petition frottr the settlers of 

t.To the North westl 'Tga|i- 
'orwarded during the winter of 

1863. and. signed by » large 
nusabet of said settlers. A petition from 
St. Antoine-de-Padone, address*» Ae 
Sir John A. Macdonald, a» Minister of 
the Interior, of date the 14th Septem 
her, 1663. A petition from Gabriel Du
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there should ha no inequality, that each 
party should be upon a footing of perfect 
equality—what do Aey do T Sir. the 
Minister who is responsible fer this dis
cussion, as th6 vety first thing hs dirts, 
Moves the proviens question to hie »wu 
motion, a motion submitted to Parlia
ment by an unswerving and' devoted 
friend of the Government, a motion pre
pared in the interest of thé Government, 
and a motion to whieh the hon/gentfe- 
meo has seen fit to move the preview 
question to cut off all other amendments, 
to prevent ae on this side ef the House, 
in the face of Parliament and in the face 
ef the . people of this country, from ar
raigning, by a substantive resolution in 
amendment, the misconduct, ths crimi
nal neglect, the cruel neglect of this Ad
ministration in raapeet 4» the claims ef 
the half breeds in the Northwest Terri
tories. “ We heard something of thet from 
the member 1er Proven char (Mr. Royal). 
He admitted that the Government ware 
wrong, that they had not exactly done 
their doty, bat U this Government were 
wrong their predeoeesori, he contended, 
were wrong also, and therefore this Gov
ernment's offences should be condoned. 
Was any each extraordinary argument as 
that ever heard t Assuming, for the 
sake of argument—though I dear that it 
was the esse, though I challenge th< 
proof, though I defy ton. gentlemen to 
establish by the records, thet my ben. 
friends who then wielded the destinies 
of the eountry did net pay that attention 
to the claims'of the hsifbraede st that 
time which thoee claims demanded,— 
still, sseamlttg thet to be tide for the 
sake ef argument, is thet any justification 
for the hon. gentlemen on the Treasury 
benches having for seven long years re
sisted the earnest prayers endire end appeals the evid 

iee of the naif- of Mr.
breeds of the Northwest Territories Î Is 
that any reason why they should resist 
the petition», the remonstrances, the 
prayers end the appeals of the right rev
erend the dignitaries of the Roman 
Cathelie and the Angliwn churches in 
the Northwest Territories 1 | Is that any 
reason why they should resist the pray
ers end the supplioetioni of the mission
aries, who have devoted their earnest 
lives in self-sacrifice on the altar of their 
God end their eonntryf I» that any 
reason why these gentlemen should 
eeeape the punishment which they de
serve it the hand# of an Indignant peo
ple, because, forsooth, my hon. friend on 
my right (Mr. Mills) might not have 
dealt with the claims of the half breeds 
with as much promptitude as he ought I 
As I hsve said, I challenge hon. gentle
men to point to the time or the niece or 
the instance in which my hon. friend so 
neglected the discharge ef hie importent 
duty ; fiat, if he wee wrong, ere not hon.

f;entlemen oppeeite trebly wrong in neg- 
ecting theee claim» ) Are they not 

wrong, further, not only for being tile 
cause of thie rebellion, but for not taking 
the proper steps at the proper time to 
suppress it ) They had warning after 
warning, they had entreaty after en 
treaty from their own offieiala in the 
Northwest Territories ; they Were told 
that Louie Riel wae in the Northwest 
they were told by their ewn officiale that 
the halfbreede were agitating, that there 
were serious complainte ; they were 
warned that there were breakers ahead . 
but they slumbered until the thunders 
of the battle awoke them from their 
slumbers, end then they sent up their 
force.

Some hen. members. Oh !
Mr. Cameron (Huron). I understand 

hon. gentlemen of the other side of the 
House ae well as any other member of 
Parliament' does I know that, when 
you touch a raw peint, they always yell, 
snd I know that,when I touch the troth,
I may expect to hear such observations 
from hon gentlemen on the other side.
I have said that we are encountering 
great difficulties in the discussion of thit 
question, in the absence of the papers 
which tho Government were bound to 
bring down, whioh it wae their duty to 
bring down, and which they admitted 
their liability to Parliament to bring 
down by allowing the motions at the 
early part of the beeaion to pass ; and 
yet there they are, Indifferent, stolid, 
careless—ae they were to the claims of 
the halfbreede—as to the result, so long 
as they can maintain themselves In place 
and power upon the Treasury benches. 
With theee difficulties staring me in the 
face, I do not propose to discuss at any 
length the grievances and wrong* of the 
halfbreeds, the misconduct of the Ad
ministration, the neglect of the Admin
istration in that respect, the cause why

question
whether or net the court wee constitu
tional As the Judicial Committee have 
so derided, „I do not propofe to 4“- 
onee that question. I propose, however 
to discuss the question ef Ac feirnsae oi 
Ionia Riel’s trial, and I any, at til 
outset, thet in my humble judgment, 
after giving this matter the most careful 
consideration, 1 have eeaee,>9 the eon' 
ploeipn that the scantiest possible mes 
sure ef justice was meted out . to Louis 
Riel in the trial pf that cam. And I go 
beyond that—it was not the kind of 
justice whieh we are accustomed join Ae 
administration ef the criminal l»wjn the 
Province of Ontario or in the British 
Empire. It ie » principle well recognis
ed in the administration of criminal 
justice, end especially in ease» of capital 
felony, thet » prisoner shall have fair 
pl»v, that he shall have a fair trial, and 
that, if his coonsal makes an application 
to postpone the trial, ample time shall 
be given to hiss to prepare for bis 
trig!, and that no • obstacles shall he 
thrown in the way of a fall end free and 
gfait investigation of every feet that 
tends to bcild up the defence of the 
prisoner. Now, sir, let ns look at this 
epee 1er .moment lam appeal mg,I hope, 
to common sense men, many ef .whom ere 
laymen and some of whom are lawyers. 
The information in this case was laid in 
the city of Hamilton by an ex-chief of 
police, on the 6th ef July, 1866. The 
(rial commenced at. Regina on the 30th 
day ef the same month, and op to thet 
moment Riel did not know the nature ef 
the charge preferred against film, end 
his counsel were not made swore of the 
charge, nor of the line of notion thet the 
Crown wee supposed to take with refer
ence to theee charges. We must recol
lect, sir, that in trials in the Northwest 
Territories there ere no grand juris 
This triad took piece without the safi 
guards and without the protection that 
surrauçd e preliminary investigation be
fore a justice of the peace. There wee 
no inveetigetien before a grand jury.end 
there was ne bill of indictment Upon 

jsnee and the sworn information 
Stewart, Louis Riel was placed 

upon his trial. There wae nothing to 
Inform him, er to inform his counsel, of 
the nature cf thoee chargee until the in
formation we» laid. We knew that in 
the publie pres» it wee discussed before 
the whet shape or form the indict
ment should assume—whether he should 
be tried fer high treason, or whether he 
should be triedformurder. The 30th July 
was consumed in discussing preliminary- 
quest ions—a demurrer to the indict
ment, end tn the form of the informa 
tion. The court adjourned until the 
31st July, when Louis Riel’s counsel—I 
hsve not the pleasure of their personal 
acquaintance, but I am told they are 
leading counsel in their own Province» 
—made sn application to the court to 

' x>ne the trial tor one month. Now, 
in mind, that the 20th day of July 

wee the first time that Riyl wae givea 
intimation of the nature of the charges 
to bo preferred against him—whether he 
should be tried for murder or for trea
son, or whether he should be indicted 
for some leaser offence ; and not until 
that moment eeuld he be in a position 
to prepare for trial. His counsel made 
the application based upon affidavits 
with which I will trouble the House. 
Loais Riel himeelf swore to the follow
ing statement of facta why the trial 
should be postponed ;—

Pria

These were papers mai belonged to 
Louis Riel. They were in his poroee- 

they were seized by the Goyero- 
at Batoehe. Hie seenM at b,,f 
declared that the production of 

M documente wae necessary bis 
,fence,, but the Government refused to 

1 i them because they contained
----- .Me e-rreepoodenoe. Trro»»'',

su.e eerrsapondeoee with whom 1 U* • 
Riel did not object to produce them. 
He was caucus that they shouWl be pro- 
disced in older that the world might 
Jtribw the justifitawiu the halfbreeds of 
the Northwest hsd for resorting to phys
ical force to secure what could not be se- 
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eared by arguments, r
mont end others, on the 4th September, lentreaties Louis Riel_did not object to 
1884,"sddrsssed Pi"the Right" Hon. Sir" the produetien of the treasonable cor-

reapoudence. Is the story true now 
inùr. À petition presented by the that Was told by a former colleague ot 

Father Andre to the Lieutenant- the hon. geotlemen, that treason reigns 
srtfflrin Council, in the 'fnbhth of rampent in many of the Departments of

this Government t Are they afraid 
that seme of their ewn friends will be 
implicate* ; that some of the Minuter* 
of the Crewe will be imnlicated ; that 
some of the Ministers of the Crown may 

— did the Govern

John A.iMecdoaald, ss Minister- of the 
Interior 
Rev.
tlcivi
June, 1881. A petition presented by 
the inhenhantiTOf Prince Albert to the 
Minister 6f the Interior. A letter from 
Land Agent Duck, dated the 13th 
of Nbvember, 1878, addreeeed to 
the Minister of the Interior. A petition 
by the French Canadians snd half-breeds 
pi Prince Albert, presented by Mr.' I*(ftd 
to the Government of the Dominion ef 
Canada. / À resolution passed by Al 
settlers 'of St. Lira rent, of th* 1st oi 
February, 1878, forwarded to th* Qoy 
eminent of the Dofninion of Ohnada. 'A
petition preeentad by the Qu'Appelle 
half-breeds in August or September)
1861, tn Sir John A. Macdonald, 
Minister of the Interior. "A resolution 
of th# Council of the Northwest Territor
ies on the date ef 2nd Andhst, 1878.

“That I here reason to belleVs, and do 
verily belive, and I am informed on lié 
liable mith'ority, that all thé aforenfsn- 
tioowfdocumsnts wsre duty forwarded 
to thé Government of Canada, and ate 
noW in thé possession of the varions De
partments, and can bé procured hf the 
above-named, witnesses

"That all the above named tritdsieea
ere i tsriai sa* dmential to me in tn) 
defends, ahd will drove that Wè* agita
tion in the Northwest Tetritortt* was 
constitutional and fdr‘th* rights of thé 
péople in Aid Northwest.

‘That without the said witnesses be
ing h**A in court, I eennot make s 
proper defaeee to the 'present chargé 
and will be deprived of justice.’* 

Seeking up that affidavit, there is sn 
affidavit from one of his counsels, ths 8th 
paragraph of whieh I will reed :

“Some of the feel»-intended to be 
proved by suck witnesses, are thet the 
aecaeed fer several years was insane, and 
had to be confined in » lunatic asylum in 
the Province of Quebec, end would get 
deranged ; also, the ciroomstanoes under 
whieh th# eeineed loft h* home in Mon
tana, and came to thie country, at the 
Solicitât*»» ef hie friends, in the veer 
one thenesad eight hundred end eighty 
foer : the nature of the agitation in the 
Northwest, sad the on ns tant advice giv 
en by th# aroused to leave the eoontiy 
in the .month of February last passed, 
and thé objections of the people to his 
returning to Montane atoreasid : that the 
alleged rebellion wee commenced and 
conducted under the direction of a oonn 
ml of loerteeo perrons, of whieh council 
the prisoner wae not a members and 
that he did not participate in any engage 
ment or commit or eoautenance any 
overt aet ef treason.

“Theee fee* sen he proved by Gabriel 
, Michael Duma», HiDumont,

“I, Louis Risl, the said aecaeed, being 
duly sworn, do depose and say ;—

“That vabriel Dumont and Michael 
Duma», now of Helena, in the United it. 
States of America, in the Territory of toi 
Montana, are essential necessary wit
nesses to my defence.

“That Napoleon Naolt, of Turtle 
Mountain, in the United State»; the 
Rev. Father Touee, the Rev. Father An 
dre, of St. Antoine ; the Rev. Father 
Fournaond, of St. Laurent ; all in the 
Northwest Territoriee of Canada; L. 
Venkoiujhnet and A. M. Burgess, of 
Ottawa' in the Province of Ontario, are 

» essential witnesses for my defence.
‘That the said L. Venkoughnet is 

Deputy Minister ef Indian Affairs, and 
the said Burgess is Deputy Minister of 
the Interior, both of whom are, in their 
official capacity, the custodians of various 
official documents, petitions and repre
sentations, mad# by the hslf-breede of 
the Northwest Territoriee to the Govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada, pjray- 
ing for the redress of their grievances, 
the refusal to grant whieh led to the 
legal agitation of the people to secure 
the redress of their wrongs. The eakl 
papers, petitions and documents, ae near
ly as I can now dearibe them, are as fol
low» : The report of Mr. Pierce rotating 
to the settlement of Prince Albert ; a 
tatter to the said Pierce, addressed to 
the Deputy Minister of the Interior, ofthe Deputy Minister of the Interior, ot 
date, the 17th of January, 1884. A, let
ter from Mr. Deville, addressed to the 
Deputy Minister of the Interior, of date

Damas, Napoleon 
Nsuk, Dr. Roy, of Quebec, Dr. Clerk, 
of Toronto, and Dr. Valse, of Quebec, 
whose attendance et the trial I verify be
lieve can be secured, if sufficient time 
for that purpose ie granted."
Now, Sir, there is ,en application 
made by counsel to poet poos the trial 
npon grounds which eeewi to me irveeis- 
tible ; it is becked up by srgumeute of 
oennrol whioh are powerful, and whieh 
appear to me to be wholly neenewerable. 
All throe argumente, the decision of the 
judge, tie reaeon why the trial was post
poned, are eliminated from this report 
by this Government and kept from the 
knowledge of Parliament. Why were 
they kept from the knowledge of Parlia
ment 1 Wht, Sir, the Minuter of Pub
lie Works told us last evening that Louu 
Riel had in every respect a fair trial, 
that he had ell the time he wanted, he 
had all the money he required to »nb- 
puena witnesses. Sir, hu counsel de
clare thet they could not prepare fer 
their ddlenee inside of » month. Did 
fhey get the month 1 That application 
wee resisted. I know, Mr. Speaker, 
the counsel representing the Crown too 
well—two of the ablest connsel practis
ing at the Canadian bar,gentlemen dietin

Eauhed for their honor end integrity-^] 
now them too well to believe that they 
would here been partite to eny proceed

ing» of this kind. I charge that thie 
Government instructed the judge and 
instructed ths cennsel to prees or the 
trial of this case, to prees it on st that 
sitting of the oonrt, snd not give the 
prisoner sn opportunity that every pris
oner is entitled to in order to prepare 
tor his defence. The counsel opposed 
it Mr. Christopher Robinson, the see- 
[or counsel for the Crowe, made the fol
lowing observation :—

“I will new say what Phave to say in 
answer to the application made. As to 
the application for poatponemeni whieh 
is sake* for, thoee who represent thé 
Crown think it their duty to oppose it 
altogether."
Does any man tall me that Chrietopher 
Robinson, a distinguished lawyer ahd an 
eminent Christian, wonld take auth a 
cruel line of "conduct ae to declare, on 
beha f of the Crown, in the faro of the 
affidavits I have read, that the Crown 
would not give thie man sn hoar to pre- 
pare for bis defence, unies» he had been 
instructed eo tv do by the hon. gentle
men opposite. Mr. Robinson aayi ;

“With regard to soother application 
which my learned friends esy they will 
think it right to make, or they do make 
now, an application for an order for the 
production of all correspondence_ which 
was found in possession ef the prisoners 
at Batoehe, all that I can say ta that we 
regard thoee doeumenta as State docu
ments, that many of then neeeroerily 
implicate others, and that we, in dis
charge of our doty, should feel it mow- 
ary to refuse to any perron, acting for 
tbs prisoner, an inspection of anything 
whieh ean he in the nature of treason
able correspondence, or which eeuld im-

be implicated ? Why did the Govern 
ment refuse to prodace the deedmeota 
at the Instigation el the man who owned 
the papers, and of hie counsel, who said 
they were necessary te the ease ; why did 
the Government step in and say the pap- 
6ra should net be produced because they 
contained Arraepoiidence of a treason' 
able character 1 Louis Biel wae not put 
bo his trial on 2fyt JnlyLsnd an applica
tion for a postponement wss made 
backed up by affidavits unusually strong. 
Throe, it eppeera, were swtained by 
amusent»of counsel, although I did net 
get them in the bine books ef Parlia
ment, but from the pres», whioh is more 
enterprising than hon. gentlemen oppo
site. The argementa el counsel were 
unusually strong -, end yet »* adjourn
ment was refused. The Crown was rep- 
reseated by two of oor abbs* lawyers, 
and after » keen forensie display the *p- 
ekestkm was peremptorily refneed end 
the counsel of the prisoner were com
pelled to go on with the trial. Yet the 
Minister of Public Workk tells Parlia
ment and the country that this man had 
fairpby and all the time he wanted, end 
all the money he required to bring hie 

wees I egain say that eueh a pro
ceeding is, in my judgment, wholly un
precedented in criminal cases, and 
wholly unjustifiable from all the facte 
wé know. What is the first question the 
judge, when presiding on the bench, 
asks tho prisoner ; it is “Are yon reedy 
for year trial t” Is it » delusion, e 
snare, » freed 7 No ; it meins Some
thing. It means, if the man is not ready 
fdr tnil, the humane criminal adminis
tration ef jeatice ie this country will 
give him the necessary time to make pre
parations for his defence. In the eom 
m onset cages of felony snd misdemeanor, 
eases not involving the life of e man, 
the application for the postponement 
of a trial being mads, backed up by affi- 
davita net half as strong as those affida
vits, is granted as a matter of course, in 
order that the prisoner shall have feir 
play and that jostiro may be meted ont 
to him. I eey the action of the Crown 
m this case, the ruling of the Court in 
thie case, both ef whioh I charge to bon. 
gentlemen opposite, were wholly unjus
tified by the circumstance» of the case, 
aod wholly unwarranted upon the affi
davits produced. The taw ie unmistaka
bly clear. I want to make thie point dear 
to the House, because I attach un porta ace 
to It. The Government did not 
eat justice and fair play te Riel, the 
criminal, if he was a criminal.

Some hon. members. Oh. oh.
Mr. Cameron (Huron). I say there 

are greater erimioale that remained un 
tried to thie hoar. On the question of 
the postponement of the treel we are net 
left without authority ie the record» of 
the taw courte. Chitty in his work on 
Criminal Law, second edition, page 491 
(end I went to give hon. gentlemen op
posite all the information, as I usually 
do, giving the boek and page where it 
can be found) lays it down thet

“And it has been laid down that uo 
crime is so treat and no proceedinga so 
instantaneous, but the trial may be pot 
off, if different reason» are adduced to 
support the application. "
Mr. ArchibeW, in his work en Criminal 
law, pegs 166, says :

“Where » metarial witness, upon be
ing examined, appears to hsve no sense 
of the obligation of an oath or of » fu
ture state of retribution, eo thit he can
not legally be sworn, the court mey put 
off the trial, eee* in o capital coit, and 
order him to be in the meantime in
structed by a clergyman, with principles 
of moral obligation, and a trial in a civil 
caee may be put off for want of docu
mentary exidence (Lord Mansfield lays 
it down in The King ve. D'Eon that in 
this respect there is no difference be
tween an application in a civil and cri
minal case.)

“But (the text writer lays) the most 
moral ground for the delay is the ab
sence of a material witness, which, if 
properly verified, will be sufficient, o- 
an indictment fer treason felony or mis
demeanor at the instance of the defen- 
dint, though the prosecution is earned 
on el the publie expense. ”
In this case s man ie charged with the 
highest crime known to the lew, and 
■eke tke production of certain documente 
necessary to hie defence, but is refused 
end hs ie alio refused s postponement 
fer mere then e week, snd now the Gov
ernment refuse to allow Parliament to 

ths documents In order that it may 
be able to form sn opinion ee to whether 
the Government acted rightly or wrong
ly. 6ueh is the opinion of text writers. 
Let *e refer the House to one ot two 

» that have occurred in the oourts of 
the Mother Country. Yon will recol
lect, ' Mr. Speaker, that on 16th May, 
1811, Bellingham was Indicted fo- the 
murder ef Mr. Pereival. An ap^.ina- 
tion wae made by Bellingham’s counsel 
to postpone the trial to secure evidence 
tn establish ths prisoner's insanity. Sir 
Yieery Gibbs, the Attorney General, 
resisted the application. Lord Mans
field, who was anything but a lenient 
Jedgs, who was in fact known as a hang
ing judge, over ruled the application ; 
yet Us conduct of Attorney-General 
Gibbe ie eepwing, and of Loed Mans
field- tie refusing the application, was 
deemed, within twelve month, alter the 
execution of Bellingham, a disgrace to

der of Mr. Drummond, before the-Lord 
Obief Baron. «°—** »P_
plied to peetponethe trial .»*•<**** of 
the absence of s material witaen 
the Chief Baron presiding al ti 
-Mooted to the proptaltion, wil 
affidavit st all brongVde. bn« 6*th# 
bare statement of ooulssl that thg tn»l 
should be postponed until Ae W» wt-Basse
which lie did siiooeesfulljr. You will re- 
collect further, sir, that ie the oroe of 
Ths King agsinst D fcqb, l BIsck.tOoe'e 
Reports, page 610, the taw is vero full* 
discussed, and the grounds upen whioh 
an application to poet pone a trial wan 
usually granted, those grounds have 
prevailed from that day to thie, ak- 
thrfugh, of eourae. In'later timer» *ore 
humane administrai*» of ihe taw he» 
prevailed. The application wae based 
upon the ground thet two witneiees, 
subject» ef the King of FtatiiM, ««f* 
absent in France and the applies*ion 
was thet tts trial should be postponed 
until they returned to the eowntey. Th»

ground thé! the two ......... ..
tion were aubjeeta of a foreign power,
living ip » foreign roumtrv and thit
there was no probability of their ever 

gland. The ,

ly th 
then

there was no 
earning to England, Die judge in de
livering, judgment used language which I 
shall quote, es I think it ehooM/go bp- 
fore the Parliament of Canada and Me 
people ef this country. ltil.

Informations ear oj/icio ere personal- 
the fting’i pressentions. No marais 
re to be eoneideeed ie the light <#■ 

promoter er private proeeentor. Ho 
srime ie eo greet, no proceeding» so In
stantaneous, . but thet open euflscient 
grounds the trial may be pist et -V Mr. 
Redeliffr's ease did not proceed open 
the instantaneous nature of thedrieL-I| 
the usual form of the pf$davit is observ
ed and there i» no special ground ef sus
picion ths rule gose ef eourae. " 1
Well, sir, in this ease the application didapplio»
not suoeeed. The .Oonrt ruled, that Ale
man should have one week—aet ten dey 
as stated by ray hon. fy

n dsys 
Befc

one week, this man. whp 
was upon trial for bis life, before e jury 
of six men—aliéné to him in tube end tn 
religion, mew who bed no sympathy with 
the halfhreede ef Ae Worthiteaf I 
this man eo his trial " before 8 tboft 
m constituted, » jury .eo oboes», 
asks for e little time te prepare 
for hie defence, sad the ruliOg of the 
Court was that the trial should petemp- 
tarify proceed within one week alter the 
spptioaticn wee mode. Why wae that 
application refused ) Why was ni* RM

Siren an opportunity of preparing fy# hie 
efence 1 Why not giro him a month 
for seek a purpose, if s mooth W* deem

ed necessary by himself and hie counsel ) 
Why not giv# him SO opportunity to
produce ell thoee paper» whieh he snd 
hie oonneel declared were nee rosary fcr inecessary loi s
(nil end fair investigation of th# etfonm- 

of the rebellion, end i
tion cf the anforlunate position In whtoh 
the prisoner Sod oAert had placed, theta- 
selves ? I say, sir, that Aie trial was 
iadeosntly—I use Ae ward profoundly 
impressed with the gravity ef Ae sècâ- 
sion—wee indecently harried eo, and he 
was net givenAhat opportunity. Whet 
wee the Government afraid of 1 Were 
they a/raid te produce the papers whieh 
*ere found at Batoehe 1 Were the 
afraid to produce Ae d eee moots which 
had been moulding for eeren long yean 
in the Department of Ae Interior) 
Were they afraid to prodace Ae letter 
which Ae Beeretary of Stele, wh* poeed 
lest year as the friend of the hsllbroede, 
wrote to Ae Frenohucen of Fell Rirer, 
Mesa, declaring, io substance, that (the 
halfbreede had no grierenero, thet they 
Had made no complainte, er If Aey bed, 
why had they not sent im petitions. 
Were the Government afraid to present 
Aero petitions, signed1 ty. laymen, by 
bishops, and by clergymen of boA Ae 
Catholic and Anglican Aurwhes.) Were 
they afraid that throe doeumenta should 
by brought into the broad light of the 
day 1 ware Ay afraid to'prnduoe thoee 
papers Yhidh A» Beeretary bf : State 
never heard of,end which Ae Minister ef 
the Interior only lately heard of, Aonrh. 
they were taring in Ae pigeon hole# 
of hie own Department I In sp ferae I 
am concerned, with every desire to eon- 
eider this matter dispassionately, I hove 
come to the conchuton—reluctantly 1 
have come to the otmalnelon, that in thie 
respect at all evsntsfair play and justice 
wae not meted out te Louie Riel I *m 
prepared to go further ; I am prepared 
to support thie motion on another 
ground. Isay that noe Only did the Gov
ernment improperly refuse to postpone 
Ae trial through their eonneil, but Aet 
every obetreetion that eonld be thrown 
in Ae way of the defence was thrown In 
the way of the defence at Ae trial 
at Regina. The Government rgfta- 
ed to produce the papers found at Bs
toche ; they refused to produce thoee 
papers lying in .As pigeon Jtielro jd Ae 
Department, showing the grievances of 
the halfbreeds. They refused to produce 
the material which Riel and ,his enonsel 
declared to be absolutely necessary in 
order that they might be enabled to for* 
mutate Asir defence properly. The 
Government not only did that but Aey 
objected to tni reception of sny evidenoe 
at the trial te show that Ae halfbreede 
had grjevsqcw remaining unredreroed 
fop seven long years. Yon *iH find 
in the evidence of that venerable Mis
sionary of the Crdm, Father Andre, the 
following

“Q. Djd yon yosrself communicate 

Q. I mean in regard"V- 1 mean in regard,lp th# right» 
and claims ot the halfbreeds 1—A. Yes. 
I communicated.^ ... SNR

‘Q. At whet time) A. I am not stir» 
at what time. In 1063 I did communi
cator -i U ' y Ç î M

9", Uiat hoe yen communi
cated l—A. Not direetfy.

“Q. How did you oomtnunieate )—A. 
^ communicated directly in regard to

“Q. Can y«u ten toe in whet manner 
you communicated )—A. I communicat
ed in Deeetnber, when RM mid he wan- 
ted to go out of Ae country, because of 
the agitation that wae existing in the 
country. - r

"Kcdica. t
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“Q. Did yoo eemi 
—A. No ; leommy 
belliflF- f r, 1 

“Q. With wStoll7 
ieter of Publie Wort 

“Q, Sir Heotor I 
asking help lor thoro

“What were the 
breeds l—A. Since 
distinguish.

"Q, From 1881 te 
hellion )—A. . BtoA
pr'.-Opn"^-i°d
tall that. They ehsi 
time since Ae arriva 

“Q. Finally after 
resolutions had been 

a lie meetings and Si 
r ment, wae Aer* a #h 

things thet estate 
silence of As Ou 
great dissatisfaction 
people.*

•Q. Today are tl 
position Aon they « 
to Ae righto Aey 
have not yet rroer 
the* lends en tbéfti 
Their Mr. Osier, ooc 
instructed by this Oi

•if mart ekfleet to 
tioes being introdi 
friends have opens
SStdr&
justify,agsad nrbeUiisfflnfc
XtuXtott
« I fee* -Aey eh 
allowed them to 
whieh Aey hsve nri

KtiMûfa
the ptaiAWp.taight I 
jury, bat ilia not a /«KM friand ta g.
I Aink ft fa object* 

“HlsHbnor Mr.
—SoppemOf theft
Aero writings t__

“Mr. Osier.--Thi 
deoee, Aey wonld 
justification. That

S-iestiMKi
the jury indirectlj 
course it ie not reel] 
end she old not be 
greater pertientarit 
in evMeeto we will 
many pnrtsentara, e 
be Ae question of J 
of the Government 

“His Honor Mr. 
—It would be tryio 

“Mr. Paler.—It 
claim against the C
is not open to,any |
high treason. We 
duly limit my Iran 
not consent to try 
here."
There yon see thet 
counsel for the pris 
amine thejritwesM 
ties tion, touching t 
halfbreeds, touch 
touching the misco 
minis*ot A 
are stopped ; they i 
fer thet reMon.I V 
etructed. I de noi 
to »rgue-T-)hat the 
tified in the eye U 
letter of the taw, 
But I do own I 
rebellion wee pror 
duet'Sld metadmii 
ornaient, ai I ho
then every tact o»
hellion, every fact 
show wjiet the
really w« one-St
to the jury »6d tt
Bcdfhcation, perhaps 
ble to mitigate th< 
ishment which ini 
vietioo for armw 
order to offer reas 
the recommends 

r might havi 
i com 
hesed

mercy might 1 
enlytiadthe. 
enwunter the 
others to enoourit

it!Ihe 
D»er j 

Crown and 
warped to hold n

not (p,the report

“The moment 
speak to them A 
we were tainted 
say : ‘We are ini

-iA ti
<*•**9^ P”1?
frustrated by the 
cutiun or some 
who Kayftlnatro. 
reeqgnme the o
Thf, names of i

for the defence, 
•ee them, or, t< 
with "them," fell 
know.W Aey 
ed nci ti hav 
Ffc : „! b-,eoc 
That ta aot dew 
Crown, whp to# 
language ie :e 
maskatiy Mr-0 

“My learned 
strong and V* 
about the thro 
from Certain trt

WnroytaAl
intWroW'N'* 
other iidV.thw
chance* aS to 
frofc those #il 
in Aeir owiCf 
diseretkin - *M 

ght to doidp

Govern
bly ouuld
wees


